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Chap. 35.

See. 1.

PUBLIC WORKS.

s. PUBLIC WORKS.
CHAPTER 35.
An Act respecting the Public Works of Ontario.

H IS

MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-

.ilhort lille.

1'lle'I',eta·

lion,

"COl\\'e)"

ante,"
"Deparl'

menl.'

1. This Act may be cited as The Oillarjo P'ublic Works Act.
)0 Edw. VII. c. 11, s. 1.

2. In this Act,
(a) "Com'Cj'llnCe" sh.all include

a

surrender to the

Crown;
(b) "Department" shall mean Department of Pub}ie

WOl'ks;
(c) "Judge" shall mean Judge of the county or district

court of the county or district in 'whieh the
lund or property or any part thereof entered
upon, taken or appropriated under the provhions
of this Act is situnte, or a Judge of the High
Court Division;
'·Laud ...

(d) "Land" shnll include l'ln;r estate, tenn, cascment,
right or interest in, to, o,'er or affecting land;

"Le~."

(e) "Lease" shull include an agr~ement for a leasc;

"Mlnl.te,.

(I) "l\Unister" shall mean Minister of Public Works;

"Owner."

(g) "Owner" shall include a mortgngce,

"I'nhlle
Work."

(" ) "Pllblie work" shall mean and includc the dams,
hydraulic works, hydrlllllic pri"ilcges, harbours,
wharfs, piers, docks and works for improving
the navigation of any water, the ligllthouses and
heaeons, the slides, dnms, piers, booms and other
works for facilitating the transmission of timber,
the roll(lS and bridges, the publie buildings, the

l~ssec, tenant,
occupant, person entitled to a limited estate or
interest, nud a gnardinll, executor, administrator
or trustee in whom land or lIny interest therein
is vestee'!.
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telegraph lines, gO\'crnmcnt railways, cannls, locks,
drydocks, and all other property belonging to
Ontario, and also all works and properties acquired, constructed, extended, enlarged, repaired,
cqnipped or improved at the expense of Ontario,
or for the acquitlitioll, construction, repairing,
equipping, extending, enlarging or improving of
which any public money is appropriated by this
Legislature, and every work required for any such
purpose, but not any work for which money is
appropriated as a subsidy only;
( i) "Registry office" shall include land titles office Il.nd~M~~~,lrr

shall llIeaD the regisl ry or land titles office for
the registry division or locality within which the
land is situate;

(i) "Superintendcnt" shall mean the superintendent "Snperhlltn·
of the public work of which hc has, under the den!."
:\Iinister, the charge and direction;

(/0)

shall include II. conveyance to His "Surrender."
::'ITajesty, or to the :Hinister, or to any officer of
II Ie D epar Imen,
2. e. 113.
t ·III I rllS Ifor or to 111e usc 0 f II'IS o.n.s.c.
::'ITajC'sty. 10 Ed\\". VII. C. 1], s. 2.

"Surr~nder"

3. There shall eontinuc to be n Depnrtmeot of Pllblie D~"arh"UI
'Yorks, over which the Minister of Public
orks shall prc- and ~Ii";"fr.
side. II) Edw. VII. c. ]], s. 3.

"7

4. There shall be a Deputy )'fillister of Public 'Works, who Deput)'
shall be appointed by the Lieutenant Governor in Councilllllll.ter.
and shall perform such duties n8 may be assigned to him by
the Lieutenant Governor in Councilor by the "Minister.
]0 Ed\\'. YII. e. ]1, s. 4.
5. The J.Jicutenant Governor in Council may also appointOlherOlllCOrh
an nrchitect, an engineer, a secretary, II. law clerk, an ar.count· ...dl;('rl"antA.
ant, find as many other officers and servants- as from time to
time may be deemed necessary for the proper conduct of the
business of the Department and for the construction, maintenance, usc and repair of public ,",orl,s and all propert~' real
and personal connected therewith or under its cootl"01 ;, and all
lIuch officers and servants shall have such powers and perform
such duties aR may be a.ssij:l'ned to them by the Lieutenant.
Governor in Conneil or hy the Minister. lO Edw. vn. e. 11,
s.5.
6.-(1) The Minister shall hav~ the management of the l'<lwe,,,",1
Department, shall oversee aud direct the officers and servants~l:~~::'lhe
thereof and may suspcnd from duty auy officer or servant..

(2) The Minister may enter into any contract or Ilgf'CC_ n"'111i",mNlIO
ment thnt he mny deem advisable in carrying Ollt th.. pro- :~n:~arla.
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Te"den to.
pllblle work ••

Sec".lty from

eonluelo,".

1'..." ,MoII

whn I"west
telldu\1 tlOI

"ceeplcd.
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visions of this Act; but DO contract or agreement shall be
binding upon the Crown or be deemed to be the 8Ct of the
l\linistcr unless signed by him and sealed with the seal of
the Department.
(3) The Minister shall, by public advertisement, invite
tenders for the construction or repair of all public works,
except in cases of prt..'Ssing emergcncr, where dcL'"ty would
be injurious to the public interest, or where from the nature
of t1~ work, it caD be more exp.::ditiously or economically
~xecutccd by tllC officers and servants of the Department, or by
day labour.
(4) Where a. public work is being carried out by contract,
the Minister shall take reasonable care that security be given
to and in the name of His Majesty for the due performance
of the work within the AmOllnt and time specified for its com·
pletion, and in all cases where the Minister deems it inex·
}Jedicnt to let the work ,to the lo,.,.est bidder, he shall report
the same Rnd obtain the Authority of the Lieutenant Governor
in Council before passing by a lower tender j but no sum of
money shall be paid to 1I conlructor, llor slmll any work be
commenced on any contract until the contract has been signed
hy all the parties thereto, Ilor until the requisite security bas
heen goi ven,

Alleot_ll""

(5) The Minister may require any account sent in by any
person employed by the Department to be attested on oath,

Power to
IIohle0'lIlI..,.
"0 oath.

(6) 'I'he Minister may send for and examine on oath all
such persons as he may deem necessary touching any matter
upon which his action is or may be required, lJod may cause
such persons to bring with them such papers, plans, books,
doclllllents and tllings liS it may be necessary to examine with
reference to such matter,. and may pay such persons a reason·
aiJIe compensation for their time and disbursllments, and every
SUell pel1ion shall attend at the summons of the Minister after
due notice, and in dcfault shall incur a penalty not exe...>e,dirig
$20 recoverable ,under 7'llc Ontario Summary COflvictWlts,

of _(COllM..

Act.

A"""..l rellon
of ltllnl.ter,

Pruentallon.

PolymcnlJl

"nder thl.
ACt.

.

.

(7) The Minister shall submit to the Lieutenant Governor
an llDnual report of flll the works under the control of the
Department, showing the state of IlReh work, the amounts
expended in rel';pect thereof, and such further information
as ma:r be requisite to enable the Assembly to judge of the
work of the Department,
'

(8) Such report shall be laid before the Assembly within
twenty.one days after the commencement of the next Scssi~)D.
10 Edw, VIT, e, ll, s, G,

7, Where any payment is to he made by the Minister ur,de';
the authC\Tity of thifl' Act it shall' be made ont of sneh
money as may be appropriated by tbis Legislature for that

Sec. 11.
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purpose, and not otherwise, and thc Minister shall not be
personally liable thcrefor, or for any proceedings had or
taken by virtue of this Act. 10 Edw. VII. c. 11, 8. 7.

8. All public \Yorks constructed or completed at the expense What ~topert1.
of Ontario, all lfUld, streams, watercourses nnd property, ~~;,'e~~trol
real or personal, acquired for the usc of public worl"..s, and oIDepU(m~nt.
(a) all canals, locks, dams, hydraulic works, harbours,

piers and other works for improving the ·navigation of any water;
(b) all slides, dams, piers, booms and other works Cor

facilitating the transmission of timber;
(c) all hydraulic powers ercated by thc construction of

any public works;
(d) all roads and bridgcs, aU public buildings, all rail-

ways and rolling stock thereon, all vessels, drc<'tges,
scows, tools, implements and machinery for the
improvement of navigation, all drains and drainage works and all property acquired, constructed,
repaired, equipped, maintained or improved at the
expense of Ontario.
not under thc control of the Government of Canada.
shall unless otherwise provided by law be and remain vested
His Majesty and under the control of the Department.
10 Edw. VII. c. 11, s. 8.

in

9.-(1) Any property, real or personal, no longer required Power
for the use of any publie work, may be sold, leased or dis- to .elL
posed of unuer the authority of the Lieutenant Governor in
Council.
'

(2) Such prop~rty sl~all be so sold, leased or disposed of Method
by tender or pubhe auctIOn, except that a lease for a term not 01 .ale.
€xce~ding five years may be madc without tender or public
Auction. 10 Edw. VII. c. 11, s. 9.

10. Contracts rcspecting any public works or property, E"forreme"l
.real or personal, under the control of the Department, entered of eollltaet.
into by the Minister, or by any othcr person duly authorized
to cntcr into the same, shall enure to the bencfit of His
,:Majesty, and may be enforced as if entered into with His
Majesty under the authority of this Act. 10 Edw. VII. e. 11,
s. 10.
11. All nctions nnd oOler proceedings for thc enforcement WII" .. a1
-of any contract, for the recovery of damages for any tort or bti", .cdon.
breach of contract, or for the trial of any right, in respect
of property real or personal, nnder the control of thc Department, shall be instituted in the nallle of the Attorney Gencrnl
{)f Ontario. 10 Edw. VIT. e. 11, s. 11.
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l'O"l'OIIOB of
"UpI,He ..

nlll;",

to

I'ublle Work'.
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12. The l\Iinifiter may require nlly person having the possession of any map, plan, speeifiention, estimate, report or
other pnJlcr, book, drawing, instrumcnt, modcl, contract,
documcnt, record or thing relnti/1~ to any public work, and
not btling private propcrty, to dclivcr the sallle without delay
to thc Dcpartmcnt. ]0 Edw. VlI. c. ll, s. ]2.
POWER TO TAKE I.. ANO, l:TC.

I'ower to anle.
un ",'d uoe
1.... <1.

la. 'fhe :Ministcr mny himself, or by his engineers, superintcnilcnlJl, agents, workmcn, or fiCrVllnts, for any purpose
rtl1ativc to thc usc, construction, maintenance or repair of a
publie work, or for obtaining beller access thereto nnd witbont the consent oC the owncr,
(aJ cntcr into and upon IIny land to whomsocver belonging, and survey and take Icvtl1s of the same,
and make such borings, or sink such trjal pits as
he deems lleecssary;
(u) cntcr upon, tuke and usc flny land, stream, water or

watcreourse ;
(e) (·nt.er with workmen, cnrts, carring/,,'8 lind llOrsCS,
upon lI11y land, and deposit thereon soil, carth,
gravd, trecs, hushcli, logs, poles, brushwood or
otllCr material fOllnd 0/1 the Innd, or for the purpose oC digging up, qllarryiulj nnd carrying away
(,:lrtll, stone, ",ral'el or other material, aud cutting dowlI and carrying" nwny trces, bushc/;, logs,
poles lind brllshwood therefrom;
(<I) makc Rnd use all such tcmporar.r roads to and from
~l1ch

timher, stone, elny, g-ravcl, sand or gravel
pits as lIrc rllqllired by him for the convenient
passing" to and from the work during its construetioll or repair;

(e) niter the coursc of any river, cannl, brook, stream

or watereours<" and dinl·t or alter, I\S well tern·
pornrily as permanently, the eoul'SC of any river,
stream, railwllY, rond, strcet, or way, or raise or
sink the level of Ole SlIme in order to enrry them
l1vcr or under, on the lcvel of or hy thil side of
the pllhlie work, as he thinks propcr; bllt before
tliscontinning or altering allY public rond or nny
portioll thereof, he shall substitute another eon"eldent rnilwny or rond in liclI thereoC; nnd the
Inml therclofore used for the rnilwn:r or road, or
part of n rnilwny or rond 80 difIContinllcd shall
heloll~ to the Crown and may be disposed of as to
thc Minister may seem proper; and

(f) divcrt or altcr the position of any water-pipe, gaspipe, sewer, drnin, or nny telegrnph, telephone or

Sec. 17 (2).
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electric light wirc or pole.

10 Edw. VB. c.
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n,

s. 13.
14. The :\Iinister lllny for and in the name of His Majest:r:~~~~:~a"d.
purchase or /lequire nnd, subject as hcreinafter mcntioned,
fflfly without thc consent of the owner thereof enter upon,
take and expropriate ally land which he mny deem neeessn,:-v
fo,
(n) the public purposes of Outnrio, or
(b) ihe lise or plll·po."es of allY Depnrtment of the

GO\-'

eroment thereof. 10 Edw. VII. c. 11, s. 14.
1.). Where it is deemed necessary, in the building', 1lIllin· Rnloul;on
taining or repairing of a public work, to take down or remove aDd D'i;nl~n.
nlly wall or fllnee. of nllY owner of land adjoining the public ~n.li•. of'De<'.
work, or to construct any ditch or drain for cllrrying off
water, such wall or fence shall be replace(l ns soon as the
necessity which caused its taking down or removal has ceased;
nnd after the &"Ime has been so replneed, or when snch ditch
Or drnin is completed, the owner shnll maintain such wall or
fence, ditch or drain to t.he sallle cxtent' as he might be by Inw
requirlld to do, if such w:loll or fence had not becn so taken
down _or removed, or such ditch or drain had alwn;rs existed.
10 Edw. VII. e. 11, s. 15.
16.-(1) 'Vhere auy gr~weJ, st.olle, earth, sand or waler is SJdl"g> waltr
taken at n distance from the public work, the Minister may l'IJ't"t'II';d
IllY down nil necessary sidings, water pipes or eonduit~, or lrack..
tracks ill, over or upon any land intervening between the
public work nnd the !fllld 011 whieh such materinl or water is
found, whntever the distance may be; and all the provil;ions
of this Act, c..xeept such ns relnte to the filing of pinos and ~~.~..C.e. 143.
deSl:lriptions, shall :lopply to obtnining tlte right of way from
the public worl;: to the land on which such materials nrc situfite; and slleh rig-ht Illny be nequired for n term of yenrs, or
permanently ns the Minister may think prOper.
(2) Th~ powerS
eOllferred by this section Jnny
be exercised, PO"'~r. . . 10
. .
:r
after the pubhe. work 1S constructed, for the purpose of r~p.lr .,,<1
repniring and mailltnilling the snnw. 10 Bdw. VII. c. 11, mn;"l<na"et.
S. 16.

17.-(1) The Minister may employ all Ontario IHud
veyor or nil engineer to makc any surveyor establish
houndary nnd furnish the plans and descriptions of
property acquired or 10 be neqllircd by IIis 1\fnjesty for n
lie work.

sur·
allY:::;;':.', 10
any ""T'toror
pllb...... "m.

(2) The bounclnries of such properties may be perlllnnelltly
.
.
us Iabl 'ISb ed •.uy menns 0 f proper stone or Iron
mOnUIll<'llfS F,ol.bU.h,n;
b<tuml..l"•.
planted by thc surveyor Or engineer.

526
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(3) Such surveys, boundaries, plans and descriptions made,
established or furnished hy an engineer shall have th~ same
effect to all intents and purposes as if the operations pertaining thereto or connected therewith had been performed and
such boundaries had been established and such monuments
planted by an Ontario Innd surveyor.
(4) Sneh boundaries shall be held to be the true and
unalterable boundaries of such property, if.(a) they nrc so established, and such monumcnls of iron

or stone so planted, after due notice of the intention to establish and plant the same has been given
in writing to the proprietors of the l:md thereby
affected j and,
(b) a '\Titten description of such boundaries is llpproved

and signed in the presence of two witnesses by
such engineer or sur"e;ror on behalf of tlltl ::Ministcr and by the pcrson conccrncd; or, in case of the
refusal of any proprietor to approvc or to sign
such description. such refusal is recorded in such
description i and,
(c) such boundary mark~ or monuments arc plantcd "in

the presence of at least
such description.
Ol.erNi~" of
)lInl'ler.

ODIl

witness who shall sign

(5) It shall not be incumbent on the Minister or tllOse
acting for him to have boundaries established with the fonnalities in this section mentioned, but it may be resorted to
whenever the Minister deems it necessary. ]0 Edw. VII.
c. 11, s. 17.
EXI'ROPIUATfON',

Pl.ns and

d~"eri"li~n.,

Wh~ro land
lrmpouril,.
rOQulrtd, rle.

H.S.C. e. US,
•• 8.

18.-(1) Where the Minister desires to expropriate land
under the power conferred by this Act he shall deposit in the
propel' registry office a plan and description of the land signed
by himself or by the Deputy Minister or by the ::iccretary of
Ihe Department, or by the superintendent of the public work.
01' by an engill~r of the Department, or by an Ontario land
~urve:"{lr, and such land shall thereupon becomc and be vested
ill the Crown.
(2) Where the land is required for a limited time only, or
only a limit~d estate, right or interest therein is required,
the plan and description so deposited shall indi&1te, by
appropriatc words written or printed thereon, that the IImd
is taken for such limited time only, or that 0111y such limited
estate, rigM or interest therein is taken, and bY the deposit
in such case, the right of possession for such limited time, 01'
such limited c'>tate, right or interest, shall become and be
vested in the Crown.

Sec. 21 (1).
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(3) In case 01 any omission, misstatement or erroneous CorrectlEg
plano and
description in ROY phin or description, a correct plan and de!ICrlptiQn.,
description may be deposited with like effect.
~~'~'.c. c.l43,
(4) A plan and description of any land at any time in the ~lnn·ll1r~
occupation or possession of the Crown and used for the pur- or;:n~,n n.
' wor',
k may b e d eposlt~
' d at any tlml:,
. .m occu"le<l
poses 0 r any pu hI Ie
lheCro"n.by
like manner and with like clTect as herein provided, saving R.S.C. e.148,
always the lawful claims to compensation of any person L 10.
interested therein.
(5) In all cases, when any such plan /lnd description, pur-Vuille_liQuor
porting to be signed by the deputy Minister, or by the super-~~~::i;tiodll".
intendent of the public work, or by an engineer of the J S C 143
Department, or by.an Ontnrio land surveyor, is so deposited .:. I',:~' ,
the same shall be dcemed to have been deposited by the direction and authority of tlte Minister, and as indicating that in
his judgment the land therein described is necess:uy for the
purposes of the public work j and thc plan and description
"s11811 not be called in question except by the Minister, or by
SOme person acting for llim or for the Crown. 10 Edw. VII.
c. 11,_s. 18.

19. Where land appropriated for a publie work is Crown \\'h~n Iud 01
laud, under the control of tbe Government of Ontario, a plan ~~:~~ II
of such land shall b~ deposited with the Department of Jlands,
Forests and :Mincs. 10 Edw. VII. e. 11, s. 19.
Agreements mId Conveyances.

20.-(1) Any tenant in tail or for life, guardian, tutor, Contr"~11 b)'
curator, executor, administrator, committce or person, not ~::l"~~e~':.to...
only for and on behalf of himseH, his heirs and assigns, but ,>.lid olhe",.
also for and on behalf of those whom he reprtlsents, whether u.s.c. c. 143,
married women, infants, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots, or I. t5.
other persons, seized, possessed or interestcd in any land or
othtlr property, may contract and agrce with tlle Minister for
the sale of the whole or any part thereof, and may convey
the same to the Crown; and may also eoutrnet and agree with
the Minister as to tIle amollnt of compensation to be paid for
any such land or property, or for damages occasioned thereto,
and may also act for and on behalf of those whom he repre·
sents in any proceeding for determining the compensation to
be paid under the provisions of this Act.
(2) Where there is no guardian or other person to rcpre- ltcprcocnllUon
sent a perSOll under disahility, the Judge may, after due ~~J:';.'"..n
notice to the persons interested, appoint n guardian or person di",lJi1il)".
to rcpresent for any of the purposes mentioned in subsection \l.s.9." Ha,
1 the person under disnbility. ]0 Ed\\'. VII. e. 11, s. 20.
•. lti.

Warrant for Possessio?!.
21.-(1) If any resistance or opposition is made by nny \h"."l for
perSOli to the Minister, Or to any person acting for him, .'o.....uloll.

Chap. 35.
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entering upon and taking possession of th~ land or exercising
any power in respect thereof, the Judge may, on proof of the
execution of a conveyance of such land to His Majesty, or
agreement therefor, or of the depositing in the proper registry
olTIee of a plan and description thereof as aforesaid, and after
notice to show cause given in such manncr liS he prescribes,
issuc his warrant to the sheriff of the county or district within
which such land is situate directing him to put down such
resistance or opposition, and to put the ~[jnister, or some person acting for him, in posscs.'lion thereof, or take such steps
as may be necessary to enable him to exercise such powcr.
Duty aDd
""w~n
~btrjll'.

of

(2) The sheriff shall take with him sufficient assistance for
stich purpose, and shall put down such resistance and opposition, and shall put the Minister, or such person acting for
him, in possession thereof; and shall forthwith make return
to the Court of such warrant, and of the manner in which he
f'xccutcd the same. ]0 Edw. VIr. e. ll, s. 21. '

Compel/sat ion lor l;alld TaJ.-eJl
lIilllu to
comp~D.~lioD.

Notloe 'o!Jof'
lI:!YOI1 to
OWDU.

QJ'

Jlljul'c(l.

22. The :.'IJinister shall make to the owner of land entered
IIpon, taken or used by him or injuriously affected by the
exercise of any of the powers conferred by this .Aet due
compensation for any damages necessarily resulting from
the exercise of such powers, beyond any advantage which the
ownel' may derive from the contemplated work j and any
claim for such compensation not mutually agreed upon, shall
be determined as hereinafter provided. 10 Edw. vn c, 11,
s.22.

23. WllCrc land has been entered upon, taken or used by
the Minister under th~ compulsory powers conferred b;r this
Act the Minister shall, within sixty days after the registration
of the plan and description of the land in t.he registry office,
give notice to the owner,
(0) jf the owner is known and he is a resident of

Ontario, by serving upon or by mailing by registered post addressed to him at his last known place
of abode a notice describing the land taken or the
right or easement exercised or intended to be
exerClised in, upon or over the land, and the nature
of the work to be done and the date of the rrgistration of the plan and description and stating
that every person having any claim to eompensa·
Hon. must file t.he same in th~ office of the Minister
within six months after such registration, or, in
the case of land injuriously affected, within six
months after the injury complained of, or in the
case of 8 continuing injury within one year from
the time when the injury began or hecame knowlI
to him, and
•

See. 29.
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(b) by the publication of a similar notice oncc a week
for at least three weeks in some newspaper having
a general circulation in the county or district in
which the land affected is situllte. 10 Edw. VII.
e. 1.1, s. 23.

24. When the Minister has exer'eiscd any of the com- ~h~lil~,::~loll
pulsory pow~r8 conferred by thi!! Act other than the power nolt exgllr
to expropriate land, he shall within 60 days n[ter tfie cxer- pr /lIe.
eise of such powel', give and publish a notice similar to and
in tlle like manner as is provided for in section 23, and the
provisions or section 27 as to claims to alld for the determination of the compensation shall apply. 10 Ed\\". VII.
c. 11, s. 24.

2.>. 'Where the notice provided for by the two next pre· Ti~e wj(~in
"" sections
"
I las I
I" dfor com- "'h'ebela,"
eed Illg
Jeen"
gIven, no eI"
aun 0 f any;:m
for eomJH'~""
pensation in respect of land taken, used Ol' injuriously affllcted Ii0'd,obe
in the excrcise of the powers conferred by this Act shall be rna c.
referred for determination under the provisions of this Act
unless the clnim nnd the particulars thereof have been filed
with the secretary of the Department in the case of land taken
within six months after the registration of the plan, or ill the
ease of land injuriously affected within six months after the
injur)' complained of, or in the case of a continuing injury
within OIlC ycar from the time whcn the injury began or
becamc known to the elnimant. ]0 Edw. VII. e. n, s. 2S.
26. If the

~l\IiJlister

is of opinion Ulat he can obtain the POWN 10 I.ke
whole of an)' lot or parelll of land of which allY part may
101
, be wllole
wllell pII.l
expropriated by him at a- more reasonable price or to greater onl)' reqUire<!.
advantage than by acquiring such part only he may expropriate the whole of such lot or parcel and also a right of way
thereto, jf th~ same is separated from the public work, and
may aft~rwards sell and convey the same Or any part thereof
flS he d~ems expedient. ]0 Ed\\'. VII. e. n, s. 26.
27. The )!inister and the owner may agree upon the ~otie<l 10
"
.
. dCICrn,l"c
amoun t 0 f Ih e compensn 1011,
or el"IIler par t y may gl\'e
nohce
RlIIo"n' 01
in writing to the other that
he requires the amount of such eompcn.y,'lu".
'
compensation to be determined hy arbitration under til(' provisions of this Act. ]0 Ed\\'. VII. c. n, s. 27.

28. Subject to the provisions of section 25, thc Jud~1' \lpon ,\ppo'nlntr"l
application of the :Minister or of the owner, lIlny appoint ill bd... e,lul~t.
writing a time and place at whieh he will determine the
amount of snch compcnSlltioJl and may give sneh direC'tiOlls
for the service of the appoilltmc_nt lind as to the per!'lons to
be ~erved as he shall deem proper. ]0 Ed\\'. VII. e. 11, s. 28.
29. Where the -M:inist~r
~i\'es notice to the owner either Al'pO;nlmt"l.
.
.
.
....'MP O~lIr",
before or after tllC S<'r\'lce of the appomtment. lIpon hllll, llanway and
that he desire.;; that the COmpell!'llltlon !'Iholl he determinE.'(\ h~· ~:an.;:;~pal
34 s.

•
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the Ontario Railway and :Municipal Board instead of by the
Judge, thtl Chairman of the Board shall give the appointment upon the like application and shall have power to give
like directions as the Judge might have given under the next
preceding section and the proceedings shall thereafter be
taken before the Doard. 10 Edw. VII. c. II. s. 29.
j',ocudi"."
lie/ore jud&e.

I:e... Slat.
C, 65.
l'Toccedlnil:'l
l.><:fore HOOl.rd.

!le". Slat.

c. 186.

.\!'Penl to
l;o"'t of
AI'!,<,al.

30. Save as otherwise provided hy this Act, the provisions
of The Arbitratiolt Act shall apply to the proceedings taken
under this Act before the Judge. ]0 Ed\\". VII. e. ll, s. 30. '.
31. The provisions of The Ontario Railway amI, Municipal JJ(jnrd Act, shall npply to proceedings taken befo're
that Board under this Act. ]0 Edw. VII. c. ll, s. 31.
:J2.-(]) Wherc thc amount of the claim exceeds $500, the
i\liniflter or the claimant may by leave of the Appellate Division, appel'll to that Court from any determination or order
of the Judge or of the Board under this Act as to eompensa-'
tion.

TUllia.

(2) The leave may be granted on such terms as to the
appellant giving security for costs and otherwise as the Court
may deem just.

P'<>e:,dort.

(3) The practice and procedure as to the appeal and inci.
dental t1lereto shall be the same mutatis mutandis as upon an
llppeal from a county court..

Fiu!iIY.

(4) The decision of the Appellate Division shall be final.

!In. Stat,
c. 186, I, 43
not 10 apply.

(G) Scction 48 of The Olltario Railway and lluuicipal
Board Act.. 1906, shall not apply to any appcal under tbis
section. 10 Edw. VII. c. I], s. 32.

CharaClt,ol

33. The compensation agrecd upon or adjudged for any
land or property acquired, taken, or used in or injuriously
ntreeted by the exercise of any of the powers conferred by
this Act shall stand in -th~ stead of such land or property, and
any elaim to or encumbrance thercon shall, as respects the
Crown, be converted into a claim to or upon such compensa·
tion, and shall no longer affect such land or property so
acquired, taken or llSCd. ]0 Edw. VB. e. 11, s.. 33.

oOinPO"'ltlOO,

RIChl of
CrowD to
abandoD l..,d
lIb".

34.-(]) Where at any time before the compell&'ltion bas
been actually asccrtained or determined, land taken for a
public work, or any part thereof, is found to be unneceS$8ry
for the purposes of such public work, or if it is (OUll'\. that
n more limited estate or interest therein only is required, the
~Iinister may, by writing under his hand, registered in the
proper rcgistry office, declare fhnt the lalld or such part
. thereof is not required and is abandoned by the Crown, ~r
that it is intended to rf!tnin only stich limited estate or interest as is mentioned iu such writing, and thereupon

Sec. 36 (3).
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(a) the land declared to be abandoned shall revest in

the person from whom it was taken or in those
entitled to claim under him, or
(b) in the event of a limited estate or interest therein

being retained by the Crown, the land shall so
revest subject to the estate or interest so retained.
part only• of. the land or all or"it but a limited cOlUpensntlon.
RCfect upon
(2) Where
•
estate or mterest therem IS abandoned, the fact of such abandonment, and the damage if any sustained in consequence of
that which is abandoned having bt:en taken, and all the other
circumstances of the ca e shall be taken into account in determining the amount to be paid to any person claimhlg compens~tion.

(3) Where the whole of the land taken is abandoned. the ~~:~gC8
persort from whom it was taken simll be entitled to all nbandonmcnt
.
d by h"1m lD conse- complete.
· d an d a11 costs mcurre
darnages SUS t aIDe
quence pf the taking and abandonment, and the amount of
the gamages shall be determined in the manner providt:d by
this Act, and if a reference as to compensation is pending
shall be determined on such reference. 10 Edw. VII. c. 11,
s.34.

35. If the compensation agreed upon or adjudged does ~g(~';::~~~~l1
not exceed $100, it may be paid to the person who under up to $100.
this Act may lawfully convcy the land or property or
agree as to the compensation, saving always the rights of
any other person to such compensation as against the person
receiving the same. 10 Edw. VII. c. 11, s. 35.
36.-(1) In the cases proyided for in section 20 the Minis- Pnymcntof
tel' shall, and, in all other cases if for any reason the Minister f~:::I(;;;';lt.IOIl
deems it advisable, he may pay the compensatioll into the
office of the Accountant of the Supreme Court, with interest
thereon at five per centum for six months.
(2) A notice in such form and for such time as a Judge Proceeding
of the High Court Division may direct shall be .published in nIter
pt\)'lliCUt
Into COllrt.
such newspaper as the Judge may order, statmg that the
land is purchased, acquired or taken by the Crown under
the provisions of this Act, and calling upon all persons
entitled to the land or to any part thereof to file their claim
to the compensation or any part thereof, and all such claims
shall be adjudicated upon by the Judge, and the Judge shall
make such order for the distribution, payment or inve tment
of the compensation, and for securing the rights of all partie
interestcd as to right, and justice and to law appertains.
(3) If such order of di tribution is obtained in Ie s than AdjU8tment.
six months after the payment of the com pen ntion into c(lurt,
the Judge may direct a proportionate part of the intcre.qt
.to hp returned to the Minister, and if it is not obtained
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until after six lllonths have expired the Judge may order the
Minister to pay interest Cor sneh furiher period as lllay be
deemed just.
Rf']>m~"I'I;OIl

of parlin.

(4) "'here unborn issue or an unascertained person or
ClllSS nre interested in tJle compensation, the Judge may
nppoint :mch person as lllay be deemed proper to repre·
sent or act for.them, and any order made shall be binding on
them. 10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 11, s. 36.

Power 01
Ylni.tt. 10
r ....llire
p.nloulau.

:J7. E\·tlry pl'lrson who IIns any estate or interest in any land
or properly aC<juired, taken or used in or injuriously nffc<:tcd
by the exercise of any of the powers eonferr~d by this Act,
or who represents any such person, shall, upon demand made
th~refor by or on behalC of the 'Minister, furnish to the
Minister a true statement showing the particulars of such
estate and interest Rnd of every charge, lien or encumbrance
to which the same is subject, and of the claim made by such
persoll in respect of such estate or interest. 10 }~dw. VIT.
c. )], s. 37.

Wh...

as. If the injury to IIny land 01' Jll'opcrty alleged to be
injuriously aiTc('ted by tlie exercise of any of the powers con·
ferred by this Act may bl! removed wholly or in part by any
alteration in, or addition to, any public work, or by the construction of any additional work, or by the abandonment of
any part of the land taken from the claimant, or by the grant
to him of any land or casement, nnd if the Crown bcfor..: an
award is made nndertakes to make such alteration or addi·
tion, or to construct such additional work or to abandon such
portion of the land taken, or to grant such land or eaSt'menl,
th..: damag:es shnll he determined in view of such undertaking,
[lIld the Judge or the Doard, as thl: case may be, shall declare
that, in addition to allY damngcs awarded, the claimant is
L'ntitlcd to h~\'e such alteration or addition made, Or such
ndditionnl work constrncted, or sueh part of the land aballdoned, or such grant made to him. ]0 Edw. VJJ. c.ll,~. 38.

ropantJon by
era,,'.. 11I0)' be
ordend.
R.S.C. c. 143,
•• SO.

ll1terest.
llltel~IO"

romp.nlatlon
monty.

:l9.-(1) Interest at the rate of five per ccntum per annum
may be allowed on the compensation from the timc when the
land or property was taken, used or injuriously affectl'd: but
110 person to whom has been tendered a· sum equal to or
greater than the compensation shall be allowed interest
thereon for any time subsequent. to the date of the tender.

(2) If the Judge. or the Donrd is of opinion that the delay
in determining the compensatioll is nttributnblc wholly or in
part to any person cntitled to the compensation or auy part
of it, or that he hns not, lIpon demand, furnished to the
~linister within a reasonahle time a true statcment of the
particulars or his claim, the Judge or the Board mny rf:fuse

·s.c. 42 (2).
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to allow him interest for the whole or any part of th~ time
for which he might otherwise be entitled to interest, or may
allow the same at such rate less than five per centum per
annum as may appear just. 10 Edw. VII. c. 11, s. 39.
Arbilratioll of Claims wider COllt/·act.

40.-(1) If any person hns a claim arising out of or con_CI/llmnrlllnr
neeted with, the 'execution or fulfilment, or in respect of ~r~~~:.n;
deductions made for the non-cxccutioD or non-fulfilment of a,lH!m&dc.

contract for the execution of ony public work entered into
with the Minister, either in the name of His Majesty. or in
any other manner, the person may give notice in "...riting of
his claim to the Minister, stating the particulars thereof, and
how the snme has arisen.
(2) The claim mllY b~ referred by the Minister to the Board And ~'bbe
for determination tinder the provisions of this Act, hut no ~\~.t<r f~r
claim shall be referred or be entertained unless within six determlnatlon.
months from the date of the completion of the contract or
from the date of the Inst payment, made on account thereof,
full particulars of the claim have been filed with the s,-'Cretary of the Department.

(3) No claim shall be so referred where by the terms of ~;~':u.~fer.
the contract the determination of any matters of difference llnOwed.
uising out of or connected with thc snmc arc to be decicled by
\he Minister or by lOme person named in the contract.
10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 11, s. 40.

Payment of Compensatiolt or Costs.

41. 'fhe Treasurcr of Ontario may pay to any person, !'llYlDentof
ou~

of any unappropriated moneys forming part of t11e Con- ~~d~:tloll
sohdated Revenue Pund, any sum to which, undcr thc provisions of this Act, he is entitled as compensation or for costs.
]0 Edw. VII. c. lI, s. 41 ..
MISCEJ..LANEOUS.

42.-(1) All lauds, streams, water-courses and property Ittluell.nd
acquired for any public work shall be vcstcd in the Crown ~:c~:~.
and, when not required for the public work, may be sold,
leased or otherwise disposed of under the authority of thc
Lieutenant Governor in Council.

(2) All hydraulic pow~rs created by the eonstrnction of any lI'd r
public work, or by the expenditure of public money thereon, ~..::.~ 'e
shall be vested in the Crown, and any part not requir('d for
the public work may be sold, lensed or otherwise disposed of
under the authority of the Licutenant Governor in Council.
10 Edw. VIl. c. n, s. 42.
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43. The Minister may employ engineers and surv('yorl:l to
make examinations, surveys and levels of any swamp or bog
uamlne land
lor drainage. land, or land occasionally or permanently flooded with water,
etc.
and such engIneers /lod surveyors shall be under the direction
of the Department, /lild shall report to the Minister on the
best means of drainiJlg or preventing the flooding of tbe land,
the cost of tlle same, the quantity and quality of land proposed to be drained or saved from flooding, with an estimate
of the improved value of the land. 10 Ed\\'. VII. c. ]1, s. 43.
Power 10
eURI·

c,"ploy

n(~""elC.,to

44, The Minister shall submit to the Lieutenant Governor, in his 1I1lllual report to be laid before the Assembly, a
statement of the rcsults of such examination, surveys and
levels, and an estimate of the cost of reclaiming the lanri,
so as to render them availablc for cultivation, with his
recommendation respecting the same. 10 Edw. VII. c. 11,
8,44.
Power 10
makee<-'lAln

"""tract&.

4!i. Thc Minister may make contracts, in the manner
hereinbeforc prescribed, for the construction and repalr' of
drains, bridges, roads, dams, dykes, slides and other works
whiell he may deem necessary or proper to prevent the flood.·
ing of, or to carry off the water from, any such land, find to
render the same avnilable for cultivation. ]0 Edw. VIT. c. 11,
s.45.

46.-(1) Where it bas been ascertained, on the report of
R1O\'IOb!lltllC'
.
. Is,or lS
. b·
tioul nn ,cport an engllleer,
t hIlt th ere eXlS
Clng or b as b etn conof ~ugl"*t. strllcted, acrO!i8 a rivcr, stream or water-course, any mill·
dam, embankment or obstruction which impedes, or which,
in the opinion of the engineer, ,,,ill impede the free dis·
charge of the water from such swamp, bog or flooded land,
the Minister may stop the construction thereof, or caul'lf' the
SRme to bc removed, or n slide to be constructed, ns in his
opinion may be most advisahle j and if the owner ('If such
mill-dam, embankment or obstruction, or any other person
suffers damage in consequence of the stopping of its construction, or of its removal, or of the construction of any
slide Hnder the provisions of this section, he shall be entitled
Compen.alion. to compensation to be agreed upon or determined uml<;lr the
provisions of this Act, due regard being had to the previous
rigMfuI or wrongful action of the owner in constructing the
mill.dam, embankment or ohstruction j nnd the compensation
shall be paid within six months after the same hs!' been
agrced on or determined,
Control of
(2) Every such slide shall be under thc control of the
a\idu.
Department; nnd the Minister, his engineers and agenbl. shall
be cntitled to free access to the same at all reasonable times,
and for till reasonable purposes, including the regulatinR of
the f1i~('.harf:!e of water over the slide. and its repair.
10 Edw. VJI. c. 11, s. 46.
l'owenore-

Sec. 49.
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47. Nothing in this Act shall give authority to the Minis- Saving
·
. Iy sanctlOnc
. d by authority
t er to mcur
any expen d'Itnrc not preVIous
Legislature.of
this Legislature, except for such repairs and alterations as the
immediate necessitie
of the public service demand.
10 Edw. VII. c. 11, s. 47.
48. The provisions of The Ontario Drainage Act, being fe;. \ll~
Chapter 86 of thc Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, shallnotu~\pPIY
not apply to expenditure undcr sections 43 to 46 upon Innds ~~~~~~dl:~rc.
in a. provisional judicial eli trict. 10 Edw. VII. c. 11, s. 48.
49. This Act shall apply to public works constructed, Appllcalion
. tame
' d
b
' .
. t ed by or 01
Act toion
operat ed or mam
y any
commISSIOn
appOJD
GomOll.
under the authority of this T.Jegislature and to every uch ~~?~~tt~drt
commission j and the like powers and du ties as are by this
Act imposed or conferred upon the Mini tel' may be exercised and shall be performed by such commission in re pect
of matters entrusted to it; and in the application of this Act
thereto where the word "Minister" or the word "Department" occurs, it shall mean such commission. 10 Edw. VII.
c. 11, s. 49.

